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Freight…
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Freight…
All orders under $300 will incur a $20 handling fee as well
as the normal freight charges.
All orders over $1200 Q Brew will pay 1/2 the freight costs.
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Q Brew will use the most cost effective freight company
when freighting your orders.
Despatch of Orders...
Under normal circumstances, your orders and additions to
your orders will be despatched on the same day if received
by no later than 1pm.
If we receive additions to your order after 1.00pm, your
order will not be despatched that day depending on our pick
up times.
Insurance...
Q Brew strongly recommends that you inspect all stock
upon delivery by the freight company before signing the
proof of delivery.
Q Brew will take the utmost care to pack your stock items
in the safest possible manner, but no responsibility is taken
in regards to damaged stock.
Our direct contact with your retail customers...
Q Brew will at all times support you and your business.
Q Brew is a wholesale business and has absolutely no
interest in dealing directly with your retailed customers.
If a potential retail customer contacts Q Brew direct, we will
send them to the store in their area. If this store does not
stock the product in question and can not supply the
customer, we will then put them in touch with other retail
stores.

